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聖ATエEND坐手早二H空中Hewes, Ron St紺k, Steve Avison (Fire Depar血ent), Deb Avison (Treasurer), Beth
Grant (Town Clerk), Fred Schwacke (CUD).

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman called the meeting to order at 5:30 PM.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: (None)

POLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT: Chief Tienken reported on mon皿y call statistics and trends. He had

applied for a grant to replace several AEDs. Tienken’acting as Emergency Management Director, uPdated the

Board on the flood/water damage in血e Town O触ce basement; Coleman reported on the water in the elevator

Shaft and the need for new shelving in the basement. There had been no apparent structural damage,血ough some

≒IQ葛PR BPap:_竺t 5‥46 PM, Jiaaa揃o宥oned fo ′eCCS§海Sefec/ Board 〃雌飯g and ・型〃海中7“0′
Boar`短econdbd匂, Schwarな”mn擁o弧Grant had previously sent the applications for Red Fox Im & Tavem,

Seeking a l St Class and 2nd class license under new ounership @razis伽yatt)・ J訪acs ma初履mめn /O呼野Ot,e

boih枕enst3S; SeCOnded dy Sch砂ar脅”nanim〃S・ At 5:49 PM, Sch砂ar±z moiioned /O Cわse Ihe Liq〃Or Boa′竹

and reapen !he Select Board meting; SeCOnded旬, Jiaaes; manim〃S.

PⅢ撃ELL掌中O葛JS: Grant reported血at she had ordered a new copier and would be donating血e old copier to
the Mountain School.

PUPGET FY23-24i The Board reviewed the final draft of血e budget and made changes to the fire truck

(equipment) reserve ftmd based on discussion with the Fire Depa血1ent.皿e budget was finalized and ready for

Town Meeting vote.

畢E,P旦PARTiv平FIT: _ AYison reported on the proposed new紐e血Ck costs an旺meline for building the new
血Ck. Isaacs noted that she had received input from residents that Peru had recently purchased a new fire truck

for substantia11y less (roughly $400,000) and residents were inquiring why Wi血all was purchasing a $ 1.2 million

truck. Avison explained that the new Wi血all血Ck would hold 3,000 gallons ofwater and cany six people. He

WaS Sti皿ookin・g血o the cost ofthe extended warranty, Which would be an additional cost. There would be a

discount of $48,000 for signing血e contract by January 15;応aacs m寂,ned ‘o祝融orize Cblemn Jo鴫n幼e

CO肋ac均, hn〃aり, 15 /O en鋤n励e繭co〃ntおreceit,eめsecon加d句′ S七h砂arめman訪ro狐

FINANCIALS / TAXES: Avison reported on the financials and the fimds in CDs. There was discussion about

residents having d珊culty reaching the Delinquent Tax Collector; reSidents are instructed to contact her directly

Via email or phone.

TOyN It平E聖N壁Gfant reP叩ed that the Mountain SchooI would be ready for ToⅧ Mee血g and would bill
血e Town for the cost of custodial/clear血g services afterward. Jan脚y 1 9 is the deadline for petitious. Isaacs

noted that a newsletter should go out at the end ofFebruary or March l with the Town Meeting Waming included.

塑聖堂Q哩ULLERINTERSECTI迎Schwartz had sent a priority mail letter to血e Flemings.



竺WN-WP具聖讐P聖I5Ak The Se聖Bo竺d_had signed血e co血act w皿NEMRC for a reappraisal to
COrmenCe in 2024. The CLA was now at 78%, Whieh req皿eS a tOWnWide reappraisal.

Ml叩ICI望LL Y讐丁早yA丁半S羊S些Te Toun would apply for village center designation wi血
assistan∞ from the Windhm Regional Commission; RFQ for engineering was in-PrOCeSS.

阜9MquIC竺エP町S TNTqN DIST哩Fred Schwacke provided an update on址s work on broadband.
He asked that the Select Board write a le甘er to the Vemont Cormunity Broadband Board and the Southem

Vemont CUD to ask where the Town stands亘is requests for infomation under the freedom of infomation act

had gone皿ausWered. There was discussion about the new fiber going in by Consolidated Communications.

Deerfield Valley CUD was 50 months out・ Schwacke would put together a list ofresources for residents for the

Town Report or newsletter/email.

聖W† OFFI亨E COM‡UT聖SY叩EhT Coleman reperted血at fiber was in, but not hooked up yet. Stark
had sent an update宜om Consolidated showing a comection date ofFebruary 6.

畢聖聖NG M|N聖E箪After review, Jinacs mガoned /0 ・卿′Ot,e ife meaJ‘g mi弛むq/12A招2; SeCOnd。d
匂, Cblemn; Wmnimo躍.

WARRANTS: After review’Schwar々mめned ‘o伸prot’e Warrant O」/04QO23; SeCOnd訪少応aacs;

As there was no other business, the meeting was a車vumed at 7: 10 PM; mtionめ所aac§; SeCOn虎d dy St.hwa履;

〃nanlmnS.

Lissa Stark

Town Administrator

_臆臆臆臆チ幼‾んレ臆臆臆臆臆____
Stuart Coleman, Chair

Willian Schwartz, Vice-Chair


